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T O T H E

Prefident and Fellows

O F T H E

Royal College of Phyficians.

Gentlemen,

I
Was induced to write this Eflay,

from a Defire of throwing a Light

upon a Subjed:, hitherto but triflingly,

and, at beft, obfcurely treated. As I

had no beaten Path to dired me,

many perhaps are the Errors that may
be traced through every Page.

I do not boaft an AbiHty to enforce

my Sentiments with that energic and

expreflive Beauty of Style fome are

fo happy to poffefs. I am no Author,

and can therefore only rely on your

Candour^ in Behalf of a fim.ple Re-
cital of fuch Eads as I have ex-

perienced.

When



vi DEDICATION.
When I conlider the Novelty of

theSubjed:, and the Rarenefs of Pa.-

tients poifoned with Opium, I am
inclined to flatter myfelf, you will not

difcourage, but be rather inclined to

cherifli under your Wings, every Effort

(however weak) that tends to elucidate

fo extenfive a Branch of Science, as

Phyfic. I beg the Honour of fub-

fcribing myfelf,

Gentlemen,

Your moft obedient,

Humble Servant,

St. Margaret's Church- Wtlt o J rt^ r? r%
Yard, Wejimlnjier,

J.
A'WSITER,

January^^^ 1762.



PREFAT6ilY.iBi^CX?URSE.

MONG People who are unacquainted

__ with the Nature of Opiuai, it is a

received Opinion, That as it will, when
taken in proper Dofes, lull Pain, and procure

Reft ; fo, in large Quantities, that it will

terminate a Life of Cares, by an ej^ and

quiet Death ; but it is not fo : this argument

is diredly contrary to the Nature of our Ex-
iftencc, the animal Oeconomy being fo formed,

as not to bear a total Solution, without fome
Agonies. Thus, when this Drug is received

into the Stomach, in Quality of a Poifon,

eafy Reft is denied, the Senfes, roufed by their

threatened Solution, force the animal Powers
into immediate Conflict with the noxious Body,

which produces Convulfions, and other dread-

ful Symptoms, the Forerunners of Dea^h.—
The Drug is befides of fo ftrong a Nature,

that, though taken only into the Stomach,

it can change the Colour of the Skin, and
even of the Linen wore next it ; a Body alfb,

many Hours after De^th, will fmell fo ftrongly

of it, as to determine whether it was the In-

ftrument of Deftrudiion ufed.

I might have encreafed the Bulk of this

Eflay, by expatiating on the EfFedis of Opium
upon the arterial Fluid ; I could inform you,

that the Power of it is diffufed by the Stimulus

of



viii PREFATORY DISCOURSE.
of the recurrent Nerves, to their Origin in

the Cerebellum, whence, by Confent of Parts,

the whole Syftem partakes of the Affedt,

and the contaminated Fluid is propelled by
them, through the Heart into the Arteries,

and communicated to the moft diftant Parts

of the Body ; alfo that the Skin is formed by

very minute Fibres of the Nerves, interwoven

with arterial Fibres and Veins, forming nu-
merous Compages of fecerning Veffels, &c.&c.
but thefe are Subjeds beft fuiting the medi-

cinal Powers of Opium, which being deroga-

tory from my Defign, are purpofely avoided,

and, but that thefe Pages are for the Perufal

of more than the Circle of Phyfical Gentle-

men, the Cafes alone would have been in-

ferted, without even giving the natural Hiftory

of the Drug j for this fame Reafon, the Pre-

fcriptions are fet down in Englijh^ and the

whole Effay difrobed of technical ExpreJiions,

as far as the Subjeft will allow.

It will be thought, perhaps, that I have

made too free with Dr. jones^ who is the only

J^nglijh Author that has wrote profeffedly on
this Subjedt j but many of his Sentiments

being direftly oppofite to mine, I was under

a Neceffity of bringing them into an imnie-

diate Point of View, It is therefore hoped,

no Pcrfon will be fo unfriendly, as to impute

to me a Malevolence of Difpolition, which is

a Charafter I would always diligently avoid.

THE



THE

E F F E C T S

O F

OP I U M,

Confidered as a P O I S O N, &c.

PIUM is a Drug brought to us

from the Eaftern Countries (the Ufe

of it was firfl known to the Greeks, who
gave it the Name of 'oTri?, Succus^ which

was colledled from the Papaver Hortenfe,

Semine Alio of Cajpar Baiikine) where

the Plant, from which it is produced, grows

in great Plenty, both wild and cultivated,

and is the fame with that of the white Poppy"

B in
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in England^ the Heads of which are very

large, and poffefs a fleeping Power, many

Degrees beyond any other Part of it ; the

Seeds contained in thefe Heads are very

numerous, and partake of this Qnality in

fo fmall a Proportion, as to be fcarce dif-

cernible, and rather help, from the foft Oil

they contain, to correfl: the bad EfFe(Ss of

the acrid Juice of the Mother-Plant ; they

are therefore feparatfd from the Heads, and

ufed in Emulfions, being efteenied both

cooling and ernollient.

Diftindlions were formerly made of the

Goodnefs of this Drug, according to the

Places where it was gathered ; that of

Thebes being the moft famous j but, as it is

now, and has been for fome Time part, an

Article of general Traffic, not only in the

Places where it grows, but thrpughput aU

J^uropCy thofe Diftinftions of Country, arc

neceffarily laid afide, and th^ only Difference

now confifts in its Purity, or Adulteration

by the original Manufadurers or Venders,

It
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It is a natural Sappofition, and indeed the

^urkijh Hiftorics fufficiently demonftrate,

that the original Ufe of Gpium^ or Extra<!l

fmm the Poppy^ was firft introduced to

diffipate Anxieties^ Pains^ and Perturbations

bf the Mind, which appears hot unlike the

life of intoxicating Drinks, fo much re-

quefted in Europe. Labours of Mind and

Body in every Perfon's Life, being fome-

what confiderable, a temporary Relief be-

comes indifpenfably neceflary 3 and though

Opium is not in common Ufe in England^

fuch fimilar Advantages we inftahce of To-

bacco, with which alone the Soldier can

perforrh his March, and the Sailor his Ser-

vice, through the rudeil Storm, in a Night-

Watch upon Deck.

In Europe, we are not only fond of in-

toxicating Liquors, but add to their lleeping

Ciualities by the Ufe of Tobacco 5 Smoaking

and SnufF-taking are fafhiohable, and Chew-

ing not uncommon ; all which Methods

have, until familiarized to the Party, very

B 2 dif-
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difagteeable EiFedts, the Plant containing a

corrofive Oil or Syilphur, with a volatile

Salt, which makes it partake the Quality of

Opium, though in a diftant Degree ; the

Chinefe^ indeed, exceed us, they having^

Narcotic Weed, which they fmoak, a Species

of the Poppy.

To treat upon the EfFed:s of Opium, and

the various Shapes wherein it may be ad^

vantageoufly ufed for many Difeafes, would

fruftrate my prefent Defign ; therefore I iliall

confine myfelf to that Property, which

makes it confidered as a Poifon 5 and by the

Analyfis of the various Powers it contains,

deftroy, or in a great Meafure prevent, the

fatal Confequences which often attend the

immoderate and imprudent Ufe of this

Drug.

The great Dodor Mead^ in his Tra6l

upon Poifons, gives an Example of fuch a

Power being in Opium, by pouring it, dif-

folved in warm Water, into a Dog. Had
that able Genius, adequate to the Tafk,

purfued
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purfued his Experiments with that Spirit

wherewith he abounded, it would have yet

added to the Obligation the World owes

him y but over the Means neceflary to be

nfcd to counterad: this Poifon, and the

EfFed;s of it upon human Bodies, he has

drawn a Veil, and informs us, that the Cure

IS to be compleated by acid Medicines, and

lixivial Salts t Far be it from me to comment

upon the Principles of this Dodrine 5 he

was too juil not to be fenfible of what he

wrote ; perhaps he thought the Subjed of

too delicate a Nature to be made common^

and as manv People mi^^ht then indifcrimi-

nately ufe it, it would take from that ne-

ceflary Fear and Caution, which ihould

prevent their experiencing the extenfive

Power of this Drug; for there are many

Properties in it, if univerfally known, that

would habituate the Ufe, and make it more

in Requeft with us than the Turks them-

felves, the Refult of which Knowledge

muft prove a general Misfortune.

From
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From the Eafe it aiFords to the Pains of

Mind and Body, Opium obtained the Name
of Laudanum^ derived from the Latin

Lmidabilis^ or haudatum j yet, though it

has this Property of eafing Anxieties and

Torments of the moft excruciating Difeafes,

the conftant Ufe of it fliould be rejedled, as it

will impair the Memory; deftroy the Appetite,

bring on a Stupor, and by Relaxation, weaken

the whole Frame. That it impairs the Nerves,

is manifefti for applied to the Ear, to eafe

Pain, it may caufe Deafnefs ; to the Noftrils,

to flop an HssmorrhagCj Lofs of Smelling

;

and however appliedj whether internally

or externallyi (unlefs very fparingly) it will

benumb the Part moll immediately in Con-

tadl with it. When we confider the nervous

Coats of the Stomach, and the Aftion of

Opium tipon them by conftant Ufe, the

Effects may eafily be judged \ and if a Perfon

fo habituated, is prudent enough to throw

afide the Ufe of itj before he is betrayed

into fome fatal Difeafe, the Appetite is to

be reftored by nervous Stimulants, BracerSs

and
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and Cold-bathing. Dodtor 'yonei advlfes a,

gradual Decreafe of the Opiate, and to ufe,

inftead of it, generous Wine in Moderation.

The Produdtion of Opium is from the

Fruits or Seed-veiTels of the Poppy-Plants,

' commonly called the Heads ; they are ga-

thered while green, which (the Seeds being

taken out) are bruifed and prefled. The Juice

thus colledled from them is dried to a Sub-

ftance, which being wrapped in Leaves, 5s

I
formed into Balls or Lumps, generally under

\ a Pound Weight, and in that Form tranfported

\o all the Markets of Europe,

Though it is a received Opinion, that

Ppium^ w'ith us^ and other Countries where

not manufadured, has not near the Strength

of that ufed by the People v^here it grows \

yet in Turkey they can venture \o take it la

larger Quantities ; and hence it i§ manifeft,

that the EfFefts would be more pernicious

amongft them, if they did not nfe it in a

moil pure State ; and though Habit might

conduce to the Conftitution bearing it in

much

\
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much larger Doles, than we in Engla?2d>

dare give it, yet certainly the conftant Ufe

of it, unleis when of a moft fine Texture

of Parts, muft fooner prove hurtful, than

the immoderate and conftant Drinking of

Wines, and Spirits ; and by this Means,

the Lives of the major Part of the Eaftern

Countries, where it is fo much requelled,

would drop in the Flower of their Youth,

and vi^holeNations, in the Space of a Century,

be depopulated.

• The ancient Accounts of the Manner of

gathering Opium, was, according to Diafco-

rides, by the mJlky Juice being colledled

from Time to Time, that diftilled frpm the

wounded Head of the Poppy ; thus gathered,

it is entirely pure, and being taken, gives

no difaereeable Senfation to the Stomach.

This Extradi: being almoft wholly volatile,

immediately enters into A&tou, and dif-

charges itfelf by Perfpiration, opening the

Pores, and refrcfhing the Spirirs, without

any attendant Injury ; and daily Experience

will convince every one who will put it to

the
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the Tryal, that the purer the Opium, in the

greater Quantity it may be taken, unat-

tended with the Naufea, Vertigo, and

Tremor, which are fo often the Confe-

quenceS of it with us, though ufed in fmall

Dofes, ^ournefoft^ P^g^ 292, Materice

Medicdi, informs us, that Opium j or Lau-

danum, do^s not only pafs off freely by

Perfpiration, but cures thofe Diftempers

arifirig frorh Obftrudtions of the Organs of

Refpiration in hot Countries, without any

Inconvenience whatever, which cannot be

faid of it, in fuch Gafes, in England^ though

affifted with volatile and cordial Medicines.

This feems a palpable Contradidion to the

Opinion of Dodlor Jcnes^ vvho fays, that

Opium may be taken in much larger Dofes,

in Gold^ than in hot Climates.

It is a natural Suppofition, that when a

Country produces a Commodity, in a Manner

peculrar to herfelf, the Manufacturers will

embrace the mod ready Means of coUedling

it. The firft Confideration generally is,

how to make the greatefi: Emolument with

G the
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the leaft Labour ; if the Opiuai> which is

brought into Europe^ were to be taken from

the Head of each Poppy, by Incifion, as is

fuppofed by fome Authors, the Produce

would not be fufScient to fupply the Markets 5

for as the daily Colledion of Opium, from

one Head, could not exceed one Grain in

Weight, and many might fail even of that,

the Labour, Time, and Hands requifite to

gather one Pound only, muft neceffarily

make that Article, five, if not ten Times the

Price it now bears. Though it is not impro-

bable, that Opium, I?cing a pure body, and

wholly volatile, may be gathered by Incifion^

Yet it is not natural to fuppofe, that the

Quantity of Opium, fo nicely produced

can anfwer, in any moderate Proportion,

what may be made by gathering the Heads^

while green, grinding them, and exprefling

the Juice, which may be eafily infpiirated.

Vide Flin, fecund. Lib. 20. Cap. 18.

Some Authors apprehend, that common
Opium is not made alone from the Head,

but from the impreffed Juice of the whole

Plant
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Plant; and indurated by the Sun's Heat,

S€e Mathiohs, Scaiiger, &c. But, if the

Authority of Pliny is not thought fufficient,

Geoffroy further refutes this Opinion ; dearly

proving, by extrafting the Juice of the

Leaves and Stem of the Poppy-Plant, that

on the moft ftridl Analyfis, it is many

Degrees inferior in Strength to the Properties

of common Opium. This is alfo confirmed

by the Examination of the F^ces. or im-

pure Parts, remaining from the Solution of

our Opium, they having no Similitude to

the woody Fibres belonging to the Plant,

which might pafs with the Juice, by the

Force of the Prefs, but to the light fpongy

Particles from the Apex or Head, with fome

little Grit.

We have feveral Inftances of the fssculent

Parts of infpiffated Vegetable Juices increafing

the Violence of their Operation ; fuch arc

the Aloes of the Shops, Scammony, and

groffer Juice of the wild Cucumber, called

Elaterium. The Facula of Opium, in the

State wherein we receive it, will clog the

C 2 more
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more fine Parts, and prevent their ready

Paffage through the Fores of the Skin ^ and

as the Time of its Duration in the Body,

by fuch Means, is greatly increafed, the

Effedts muft neceflarily remain longer, and

the deleterious Quality have more Power

over the human Syftem. Wedelius fays, id

certijfimum habemtis niinquam ah Opio ullci

timenda ejje incommoda fi bene Jit depuratiim.

Lib. I. Sedt. 2. Cap. 3.

There are feveral Plants which have a

fleeping Property, though not in fo great

a Degree as the infpiffated Juice of the Poppy,

yet more poifonous, becaufe they are not

endued with that volatile Power to carry

themfelves off. Thus we find the Juice of

Hemlock, Mandrake, Nightiliade, and feveral

others of this Clafs, loaded with an acrid

Salt, which, when inwardly taken, will

corrode, vellicate, and caufe an immediate

Inflammation in the Primas Vias, to which the

Nerves confent by a general Convulfion |

and if any of thefe venene Powers remaiji

long enough in the Body, to infihuate them-

felvQS
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felves into the Circulation, the debilitated

Blood will become ftagnant in, or lacerate,

the capillary Veffels. Exaoiples of thefe

have been feen in IndianSy who have taken

Poifon, which, though not of immediate

Power to deftroy Life, has rnanifefted itfelf

in Ulcers over the whole Body ; and what is

related of the Poifon of the Seps Hae-

rnorrhous, or Hemorrhoid Serpent, is very

extraordinary, that it will make the Blood

flow out from feveral Parts of the Body;

which can only be accounted for by an

extream Fluidity of the Blood, and a con-

fequent Velocity in Circulation, increafed tq

fach a Degree, as to lacerate the capillary

VeiTels, and thereby force them to part

with their Contents.

From the various and violent EfFedls I

have obferved to arife from the Uk of

different Parcels of Opium, I am inclined to

think, that the Juice of fome Narcotic

Plant is frequently added to that of the

Poppy, in order to increafe the Quantity of

the Drug \ and Belhiius obferves, thait

Traders
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Traders in Opium have fo far adulterated

it, that four Ounces of the pure Drug

have fometimes been multiplied to a Pound.

I myfelf have obferved, in the Ufe of two

different Opiums upon one Subjed, that

the one had a mild and proper Effed:, and

the other, through its Churlifhnefs of Opera-

tion in the firft PaiTages and Symptoms, on

the following Day, had the Appearance of

Poifon, though in an inferior Degree. Such

may always be fufpedted of Adulteration

with the acrid Juice of fome other Plant,

and when a Purging enfues the taking of

Opium, it moil probably arifes from a Mixture

with the milky Juice of Spurge y there

being nothing in the Principles or EfFefts

of the pure Drug, to excite Purgation.

This I apprehend to be the Reafon why

folid Opium fometimes purges, and the

Tincture very feldom, the Menftruum ufed,

diflblving only the finer Powers.

To judge of pure Opium in the Lqmp,

is a great Nicety, and what the Buyer ought

to be very careful of, that it may anfwer

his
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his Intention of eafing, and not injuring his

Patient, if he defigns ufing it inwardly; for

this Intent, fome Authors have given In-

ftru6lions ; but how few are they, who are

afliduous to know the different Degrees of

Strength each different Lump may contain !

it is thought enough, if it has the Appear-

ance of Opium, and the ftronger it is in

Smell and Tafte (provided it is not droffy)

they think it will go furthefl, and confe-

qucntly is beft.

This Drug is to be chofen by Colour,

Smell and Tade ; the beft Sort is of a -^^
Reddiih-Brown ; that which is deepened 5

to/Blacknefs, being fit only for external Ufe,

^sf we may expecft it to be mixed with fome

6ther narcotic Extrad:. To the Smell it

ihould be pungent, almoft to Volatility,

without Foetidnefs. When it proves very

powerfully acrimonious to the Tongue (which

|lhe Opium we ufe, too often does) the inward

SUle of it fhould be rejected. The Right

Sort is very bitter, and as fuch will be '

pungent to the Tongue, but will not leave

a Sore-
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a Sorenefs behind, in the Manner 6f coirroi

five Bodies ; it (hould not be chofen heavy^

left it fliould be mixt with Sand, to increafe

the Weight 5 nor very dry, as fome of its

finer Powers might be then lort^ and when

cut in thin Slices, it may, by holding it td

the Light, be eafily difcovered, if drofly.

Burning it, in order to try the Purity, is

recommended by fome Authors; the beft^

emitting a clear Flame j to which let mc
add, that being a refinous Body, it may,

if pure, be moulded by Heat into any Form^

and anfwers the Gharadleriftic obferved of it

hy Pliny y Lib. 20. Cap, 18. Sed maxime

minim ^ MJiivofole deprebendi, Syncerum enini

fudat^ & fe diliiit^ donee fucco recentiftmiU

fiat.

All authors agree, that Opium is very vo-

latile, which Volatility muft be the Caufe of

its immediate adion on the Stomach j this is

likewife manifeft, by the following fimple

Experiment

:

^' Take



^'^ Take k Portion of Opianij either fliced

or grated^ place it before the Fire, near

enough to dry without fcorchiiig; after

remaining fome time, you will find the

Strength of it confiderably abated."

This Procefs was directed by the Ancients,

to deprive it of its fuppofed poifonous Quality,

but that is left behind in the grofler Body.

The eiFe(3:s of it, thus managed, would not

be fo fiidden, though ufed in large Dofes, yet

would prove, for Reafons given in a former

Page, more fevere and permanent ; by

this Means, the fixt Salts and Fseculs re^

main, and the volatile Spirit, which occaiions

the foft refrefl:iing Sleep, is in a great Meafufe,

evaporated.

Unlefs Opliim were a refinous Body, it

bould not retain its Volatile Power, to beat^

tranfporting in the Form it does, iiiuch lefs

endure to be kept in the Shops v/ith little

Lofs. The burning of it proves the Truth of

this Affertion, and if it were a mucous Gumj

D or
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or vifcous Juice, it would not flow by Heatjf

nor impart its Strength to a fpirituous, but to

an aqueous Menftruum, after the Manner of

Gum Arabic. It may be afked here, in Op-

pofition to this, how the Extradi from Opiuni

IS made, in which Procefs the Opium, ac-

cording to the College, is ordered to be

diflblved in Water ? In Anfwer to it, I pre-

fume, the Water is only an Agent, that pre-

vents the Aduftion of the Parts fo expofed to

intenfe Heat, which Menftruum j being partly

imbibed by the Impurities of the Drug, caufes

a fufficient Separation, for the i*efinous Parts

to become fbft enough to be prefled through

a Bolter ; by fuch Management, the F^cass

are entirely feparated from the purer Parts,

and the Water, though ufedmbrt cautioufly,

and in as Iparing a Qnantity as poflible, by

the neceffary Evaporation, in order to reduce

the pure Body to the former Subftance, lofes

more than it gains ; and after all, in my
Opinion, is not {o much to be depended

»pon, or has fo mild an EfFed: as good Opiumj^

notwithftanding Doftor yi?;?^i*s Opinion to the

f
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to the contrary, and his partial Fondncfs, in

giving t

Water.

,giving the Name Panacea.io his Solutiqn in

The College of Phyficiarjs have ordered

.only two Preparations that retain the Name
of Opium, wifely confidering, that thofe of

the Ancients were fo numerous, and fo va-

rioufly combined with other Subftances,

under the Title qf Gorredors, that the Bulk

in adminiftering them was greatly, encreafed,

and an Inconvenience arofe oftentimes to the

Patient, who not being able to take the

Quantity of the Opiate required, therpby

rendered the EfFeft frequently precarious.

One Preparation, diredled by them, is by

Solution, as mentioned above, merely to

purify it from heterogeneous Particles, and

thence called Extra^um ^hebaicum^ or Ex-^

'

trad of Opium y the other a Tindlurc or Re-

Solution of that Extrad, to be preferved in

^ fluid State with Wine, in the Prgportioa

pf two Ounces to one Pound, with an Ad-

dition of Aromatics. This laft Preparation,

D a which
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which is in more general Ufe than the Ex-?

tracft, is commonly known by the Name of

Laudanum ; though that Epithet was for-

merly ufed by Authors for various Prepara-

tions of the Drug, with the Appendage of

Opiatum, Tartarizatum, (Sc. to charaderife

their Differences,

I Ihall not enlarge upon Opium in a phy-

fical Senfe, further than is neceffary to ihew

the poifonous Effedls of it in over-large

Dofes, and as fuch, I confine myfelf to the

Sort within every one's Knowledge, and to

be commonly met with in the Shops.

The poifonous Effects of Opium, whether

in a folid or fluid State, may be confidered in

the fame Light, as Ebriety from fpirituous

Liquors -, a, very fmall Quantity will overcome

a weak Conftitution, while a ftrong one will

require much more ; neverthelefs, a weak

Conftitution, ufed to Opium, will bear as

much, uninjured, as the ftrongeft, if un-

accuftomed to the Ufe of it. In a general

Senfe, however, even in the moft robuft, a

Dofe^



Dofe, exceeding three Grains, may be truly

pronounced to be of dangerous and poifonous

Confequence ; and in fome Cafes, half that

Quantity will prove fufficient. It operates

fooner in a liquid, than in a fplid Form ; in

the former, admitting the Dofes are too

large, in half an Hour, and often in fifteen,

or ten Minutes, unlefs Exercife intervenes

:

In the latter, in two Hours, fornetimes iri

one, fometimes in half an Hour ; the Injury

produced by the Liquid, being more fudden

and tranfient, that of the Solid, more flow

and lafling.

The Liquid, by a fpeedy Expaniion, is

frequently, and almoft inftantly, rejected

by the Stomach, the other not -, by which it

is eafily difcoverable, that though the EfFeifb

of Opium, in a liquid State, are more im-

mediate, they are fooner counteracted, and

more eafiiy overcome -, for v/hich Reafon,

every Vender of Medicines ought to be

extreamly cautious to whom he fells this

Drug, that it may not be converted to a

wrong Ufe. However it is feldom known that

a Per-
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a Perfon attempts to poifon himfelf with

folid Opium, though frequently with the

Tm(SLire.

The general Eftedts of Opium, are a^

follow, viz. Upon almoft immediate taking,

the firft Symptoms are a Heat and Weight

at the Stomach, fuccqeded by i^n Extra-^

vagance of Spirits, even to violent Laughter,

Liftlefnefs of the Limbs, Giddinefs, Head-

ach, Lofs of Mepiory, dead Look of x\\^

EvQs, imperfed: Speech, Drowfinefs, flow

and full Pulfe, iliort and quick Breathing,

Naufeas, and an extream florid Com-
plexion. Thefe Symptorns are the com-

mon Confeguences of Drunkennefs, as well

as Opmiii, though not all at the J^mc

Time in one and the fame .Objed:, .the

Symptoms varying according to the Strength

cf the Conftituiion. The more violent anfi

extrea?m Effbds are Itchings of the Skjn,

Madnefs, Vertigoes, Vomitings, Hickups,

heavy and dead Sleeps, unequal Pulfe,

Cgntrad:ion of the Jaw, Convulfions, pro-i".

"fufe Sweats, univerfal Relaxation, Paintings,

Coldnefs
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Goldnefs of the extream Parts; and laftlfi

a cold Breath, a certain Indication of

0eath.

Before v^'b treat of the Cure of thefe too

violent arid, too frequently, fatal EfFe<5ls, it

will be requifite to explain the Caufe of

this Poifon's Power in the Primas Vise, or

Stomach. Firft: then, let us confider the

component Parts, which, when examined ,

by a chemical Analyfis, are found to contaitt

a- very large Portion of volatile Salt and

Spirit y a foetid, corrollve, and fulphareous

Oil; fome little of a fixed Salt; atid afmall

Quantity of indolent Earth. V'idQ Lemery^

Mead, Geaffroy^ &c.

The Principle of Adlion conMs of a

volatile alkaline Saltj intimately united tOi

arTtd enveloped in, a corrofive fulphureoui

Gyi.

The Senfations of the Stomach are moft

evidently exquifite, by Hunger and Thifft

;

with which tbofe other Senfes of Smelling

and
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gnd Tiding are in immediate Contad: and

Agency, which the wife Ordination of a

fupream Hand, for the Prefervation of Life^

has proportionally diftributed through every

Part of the Creation, from Man dowil td

the moft fmall and apparently infigniiicant

Infed:.

By the nice Senfe of the Palate, we are

able to judge in general, what is, and what

is not elTential to the Nutriment of the

Body 5 which Nutriment the Stomach, for the

mod Part^rejedts when noxious. SomeThingSji

indeed, are almoft void of Smell or Tafte^

therefore not feemingly injurious to the ex-

ternal Senfes, and thus may be accidentally

taken into the Stomach ; or when thofe Senfes

tre depraved ; as Hemlock has been often

miftaken, and eat for Parfley s but when a

Poifon is taken^ the nocent Power is put

into Adion by the internal Heat, and proves

a Stimulus on the nervous Coat of the

Stomach. " Porro hujus tunicce altlor in

" Ventriculum infertio, intimum ac Citijimiim

{' illud inter Sfotnachum& Gulam Commeniwii
*^ fadt I
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*^ fiacit\ ltd lit^Jipars alter utrd in Vomhioneni

** cieatur^ mox altera in o-t/f^jrpctj/r adducatur:

" cumque eadem tunica^ palatum aliafque Oris
^^ partes invejliaty etiamh<z cum iHis circa

" Vomitionem mutuo confenfu ajiciuntur.

** Willis Pbarmac, Rationalis^ Sec. 2. Page 5.

** Primarum Viarum JDefcriptio,'^ Upon
this iStimulus, Nature immediately takes the

Alarm, and fickens, which Sicknefs increafes

with the Vellications, till the offending

Power is difcharged, or by fudden and violent

Inflammation i the Stbmach is withheld from

difcharging the Virus, when the human
Mechanifm fufFers an univerfal Convulfion.

If therefore, by fuch powerful Efforts of

the nervous Syflem, the groifer Parts of the

Poifon received, cannot be difengaged by

proper and timely AffiftancCj the Nerves

lofe their Power 5 the Mufcle^ can no more

be brought into Acftion, but remain in a

State of Relaxation, and the whole Body

tnufl fink under the Calamity.

Thus the Actions of mofl Poifons, efpe-

cially the Vegetable, when taken into the

E Stomach,
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Stomach, are nearly the fame 3 all vellicating

and inflaming the firft PafTages, yet the

Analyfis of them is materially neceflkry to

difcover the adHng Principles wlierewith they

are compounded, that we may more ex-

adlly point out their feparate Cures. Dr.

JW]f^/dercribes the EfFedls of Poifons in the

Prim^ Vias, in fo accurate and concife ^

Manner, that I cannot do better than tran-

fcribe his own V/ords.

" Upon the Senfe of a violent Irritation

** and Pain^ the Fluid of the Nerves is

*' prefently, and in large Quantities de-

** termined to the Part afFeded ; and this^

** if the Stimulus be not over-great, will

" only be to fuch a Degree as is fufficient,

" by contraifting the Fibres of the Stomach,

** and Miifcles of the Abdomen, to throw

" off the Caufe of the difagreeable Senfation
-,

** but the uneafy Twitching being too terrible

" to be borne, the Mind, by a Kind of

** Surprize^ does with Hajle and Fury as. it

** were, command the Spirits thither y thus

*J the Bufinefs is overdone, and the Adion
" of
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*^ of the Fibres becomes (o ftrong, that the

" Orifices of the Stomach are quite ciofed ^

' fo that, inftead of difcharging the noxious

^' Matter, the Torment is made greater, and

** the whole 0^c<7«^;j^j put into Confufion/'

The Proportions of the volatile Parts of

Opium are fo very great, that when received

into the Stomach, they prefently enter into

AcSion, which Parts, being of an innate fopo-

riferous, and flupefadive QiJality, peculiar to

this Poifon, make fome Progrefs before Nature

is materially excited to rejed; them, and is the

Reafon why the afflid:ed Perfon has Symp-

toms, at firfi:, common only to Ebriety.

. The combined Powers of Opium, con-

fiding of Salts and Sulphurs, muft be cor-

Tofive to a certain Degree ; on this Account

jt is reckoned a Pepiiatory ; and when tt^

panded in the Stomach, the innate active

Principle, or volatile Salt, mufl necelTarily

inflame the Coats of it, as much as any other

Poifon of equal Power, To this Quality

are oy*^ing all the dreadful Symptoms of Ver-

E 2 tigoes,
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tigoes. Vomitings, Madnefs, Sopors, Con^

vulfions, &c. On the fame Principles, the

pleafing Senfations of a moderate Dofe may
be explained 3 for, when taken into the

Stomachj, in fo fmall a Qu^antity as may be

requifite only to procure Reft or eafe Pain,

the Divifibility of it, efpecially in a fluid

State, is almoft immediate, the volatile Salts

are prefently brought into Aftion by the

Heat qf the Stomach, which, by their Rare-

fadlion, caufe an agreeable Plenitude, and in

a much more eminent Degree, than the

EfFedts produced by an hearty Meal, and

arife from that grateful Senfe of a moderate

FuUnefs of the Stomach, which fo frequently

inclines us to fleep j the corrofive Power

being fo broke likewife, and expanded,

cannot dp more than ftupify the Part, apd

thereby induce the Subjedt meerly to reft,

without any confequent Misfortune.

The firft and moft powerful Adion of

Opium being in the Stomach, the Cure is

to be begun by evacuating and blunting the

Acrimony of it as quickly as poflible.

This
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This Poifon ad:s differently upon different

Bodies, in Proportion to the Strength or

Weaknefs of the Subjed:, the Time it has

been taken, whether upon a full or empty

Stomach, before or after plentiful Eating or

Drinking; and indeed, through thefe Cir-

eumftances, the Power of it is fo much

varied, that they cannot be too particularly

attended to. The Quantity taken fhould

be known, as nearly as poflible, if in a folid

or liquid State, and whether the Party ever

was habituated to the Ufe of this Drug.

Thefe Particulars are often difficult to

be afcertained, owing either to the Igno-

rance or Fright of the Byftanders 3 and

it rarely happens that thq Patient is in a

Condition to inform you himfelf; not-

withftanding, Nature in this, as in many

other Cafes, indicates a Cure. She rnuil firft

be affifted in difengaging herfelf from the

Poifon, by Vomit ; though this, if the Sti-

mulus fhould be very violent, will encreafe,

rather
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rather than diminifh, the Inflammation of

the Stomach ; yet even an Excefs in that

Particular is better than to hazard the Opium

remaining any Length of Time undifturbed,

which would more endanger the Life of

the Patient, ynlefs of a very ftrong Con-

ftitution. The Symptoms therefore, as

before mentioned, alone can dire<9: us, namely,

whether in the firft Degree they are fimilar

, to thofe of Ebriety, in the fecond and more

violent, confifting of a heavy unnatural

Stupor, &€. or third, and mod extream,

in Vertigoes, Convulfions, cold Sweats, &c.

Dodior Jones attributes the Senfations

from, and indeed the whole A6lion of

this Poifon, to fo clofe an Adhefion of

the relinous Parts to the internal Coats of

the Stomach, that though the Stimulus

thereby occaflons frequent Vomitings^ they

cannot be difengaged from it, but muft ne-

ceifarily be dlffolved and digefled, and there-

fore, where the Patient recovers, are carried

off by Stool.

Now,



l^ove> that thePoifon cannot be attributed

to the Refin it contains, as this Author

aflerts throughout his Treatife, appears to

me manifefl ; for upon an Analyfis, the

Power of Adtion conlifts in a volatile Salt,

minutely blended with a corrofive Oil

;

which being expanded over the whole Sto-

mach, villicates and inflames the nervous

Membrane thereof, communicating her

Affedls to the Brain, even to the Deftrudlion

of Life ; unlefs overcome by Art. ^—Were it

the Refin only which occafioned the Mifchief,

the Refin of any other Vegetable would

probably perform the fame -, but a Perfon

may take a Quantity of any common Refin,

which is a vegetable Production from the

Pine, without thefe violent and dangerous

EfFedts, therefore we cannot advife, with

Dr. Jones, the taking of highly fulphurous

and rectified Spirits, in order to difiTolve the

Refin in the Stomach, left, by fuch an addi-

tional CoirofiyeneXs, the Stimulus and Con-

tradion, infl:ead of being diminifhed, ihould

bqcome more violent, Nor can I more ap-

prove
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prove his recommending the Ufe of Lixivial

or Alkaline Salts, unlefs formed into a fapo-

naceous Body, with Water and Gil.

Wc certainly know, that Lixivial and

Alkali Salts will difunite and diflblve refinous

Bodies, but not fo expeditioufly as thefe

Cafes muft require ; nor are we ignorant^

that fuch Salts are greatly corrofive ; as we ex-

perience in the Compofition of Cauteries 5

inuft they not therefore further encreafe the

Abraiion of the Veffels ? We have read

likewife, and indeed Experience confirms,

that iixivial Bodies augment the Power of

Volatiles ; in that Senfe, what can be ex-

pelled from their Ufci but Expanfion, and

an Encreafe of the corrofive Power ? fliould

we not rather endeavour to check the Adivity

of thofe Principles, by clogging and weaken-

ing their Powers, and to ftrengthen the

fibrous Coats of the Stomach, againft the

repeated Attacks of fuch an adlive Enemy ?

As the Author before us, has been very

minute and prolix upon this Subjedl, it may

be'
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be neceffary to examine his Principles, re-

lative to the Cure, fomewhat further. The

firft Thing he judges moil proper, and to

be given with all pollible Speed, is Salt of

Tartar one Scruple, in a Spoonful or tvvoof

Brandy, or fome other hot cordial Spirit,

if Spirit of Wine be too hot. Herein we find,

left the Gorrofivepefs of the fixt Salt fhould

pot prove fufficient, if given feparately, their

Powers are to be united; and thus to be

repeated even to every two Minutes. There

is fomething whimfical in his direfting the

Perfon to be placed in the vgry fanie Pofitioa

as he was when he took the Opium, that the

Spirit, or rather cpqibined £|olyent, fhonld

fall imrnediately upon the I^efin, and thus

inftantaneoufly, as he exprefles himfelf,. dif^

folve and difengage it from the Coats of the

Stomach.

Why a fixed Salt is to he given in a

fpirituous Bpdy, J cannot comprehend 5

the Salt being, in fuch a Liquid, indiflolu-

ble, and certainly more cQrro/iv,e. I fear

too, that if it fhould immediately dilTolve

F
'^'"'

't^e
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the Refin (which is a very improbable

Suppofition) it would only 'cncreafe the

Corrdfivenefs and Expanfion of the Poifonj,

whereby the Stimulus would become ex-

ceffive, and would inflame and contradl the

Orifices of the Stomach fo powerfully, as

to prevent the Benefit that might arife from

Vomiting, and fo throw the Party into^

immediate Gonvulfion ; for this hxne Reafon,

i think his fubfequent Dire<9l:ion, to take the

Alkali Salt and Spirit after every Vomitings

left it fliould return from the Stomach

without any E&6:, very utineceflary ; for

the Inflammation of the Oefophagus and

Larynx would undoubtedly prevent fuch a

Kind of Remedy being admiiiiftered very

often.

The taking the Yolk of an Egg, to jQieath

the Salts of the Opium, and confine their

Power, and the Sapo Tartareus, ftand both

recommended by Dr. Jmes-, the Egg par-

ticularly, 'vnth this additional Aflertion,

*' That it wiH be found by Experience

(which is yet much watitetl, bccaufe it

^ '' has
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has hot 6een ufcd) ^^ to ta the very be^

*f iJelp in thefe Cafes." *

Notwithftanding this conjeftural Opinio^,

bjf his, he again recommends Lixivial Salts

and Spirit; and that their Ufe might not be

^

begledledj tells you, if yoii fliould not have

Salt of Tartar at hand, other Alkaline Salts

Will ferve the Purpofe ; as of Wormwood,

&c, but thefe hebg of a weaker Nature,

their Quantity is to be encreafed, at leaft,

one third; and in great Urgeney, from a^

Deficiency of theni> their Aihes, orthofeof

any Vegetable, may be taken, provided tbey

are joined with Brandy, or old Wine i ancjl

that the Roughnefs of the Aftes will con-

tribute not a little to vvear off the Refin.

Geoffroy informs us^ that the firft Thing

hecefTary to remedy this Poifon, is to empty

the Veflels by copious Bl*eedingj if Strength

will admit.

Though this iis a Pradiee t do not con-

demn, yet, as not having experienced the

tJfe^ I cannot recommend it; for inftead of

F 2 relieving
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relieving Nature thereby, I fhould ftaf a it^-^

laxation might be hurried on, which ought

to be prevented as much as pofiible. In

Fadt, the Stomach is the Place of Adtibn,

and prefent Relief can only be obtained, ra-

tionally, by immediate Applications to that

Part.

The Effe(£l of Opium upon the Venous

Fluid, is not immediate, but fecondary ; for

when injeded into a Vein, it will neither en-

creale the Motion of the Blood, nor coagulate

it. ^\v Chrijlopifer Wren gives us an Inftance

of this^ by transfufing a Solution of Opium

into the Blood of a Dog, which j he bbferved^

had no Effed: upon the Animal, until it

had Time to reach his Brain^ vvhen thb

Dog became drowfy, and ftaggered j from

which he was relieved, by being forced into

Motion, and in a fhort Time afterwards

grew fat. This, I think, proves, that the

violent EfFedls of Opium are on the Nerves,

and not upon the Blood, which, by a Con-

fent of Parts, it can only rarify, and make

more fluid. By diminifhing the Quantity of

Blood
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Blood in the Veins, the Secretions of Sweat

and Urine are interrupted, and the Re-

laxation, fo much to be dreaded, is for-

warded. The great Boyky and Dr.

Willis^ likewife mention Experiments of this

Kind, made upon a Dog, but dififer in their

Accounts ; Willis aflerting, that a Dog can

bear a large Quantity of Opium, and over-

come the Poifon : He gives an Account of

one that had received, by Transfuiion, three

Ounces of liquid Laudanum into his Veins^

and without any very violent Symptoms, or

other Help, than the Exercife of a Whip,

to keep the Dog in Motion, he perfedly

recovered. The EfFedl which followed

Laudanum, being poured into a Dog's Sto-

mach, as Dr* Mead experimented, is very

different from that by Transfuiion, for it

prefently convulfed and killed him ; and upon

Diffe(^tion, he found that the Poifon had not

only inflamed the Coats of the Stomach,

but abraded the finer Veffels of the Brain.

To confider Opium in a true Light, re-

fpefting the primary Action of it in the

Stomach,
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Stomacbi is, in my Opmioii, to fuppofc it

fimiiar in Corrofivity to any other fucciikni

vegetable Poifon, with a pQcnlhr Jiupefa^iv^

Power, that chaf'aSfenzes it.

The EfFeft then is to be countcr^dled^

by difengagmg .the Stomach from the Poipri

as faji as pojpbky by every Means of Se^

tretiorty checking the Virus of it^ and, exciting

and fupporting Nature noith %mr?n nervous

Stimulants^ until! fhe has freed herfelf en-

tirely from the dangerous Effedts of this

powerful Drug.

• Thefe Circuniftances confidered, thfe en-

filing Prdcefs is what I fhould recommend.—^

in the firft State, before tlic Poifon has had

Power to adtj and only Symptoms comrhon

to Ebriety appear (which is generally very

foon after it has been taken) let a Vomit be

adminiftered, to provoke the Difcharge of it>

as foon as poffible -, for Inftance^
'

Take
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Take of fimple Spearmint-Water,

Oxymel of Squills 3 each one Ounce

;

Powder of Ipecacuanha-Root, half a Scru-

ple ; mix them for a Vomitirig Potion*

Tht Perfqn fhouldj if pofiiblej be diverted

from immediate Sitting, or lying down, and

frequent Draughts of a Water-Gruel, not

too thin, be given to affift the Operation ;

which, if repeated, £0 as to procure four or

five Vomitings, will bring with it the major

Part of the Opium. This happy Effe<3;

may be prelently gueffed by the Smell of

what is difcharged from the Stomach, and

will be lufHcient for the Time, if the Poifon

Uken was in a liquid State ; but if in a Solid,

the Vomiting fhould be continued.^ by giving

frefh Gruel, even to fix or feveii Times ; for

by the cornpad: Form, and through the

ftupefying Power of Opium, it will be the laft

Thing difengaged from the Stomach. The

Strength of the vomiting Potion, if pot

deemed fufficient, may be encreafed, accord-

ing to the Strength of the Patient, with an

Addition of the Powder ofIpecacuanha -Root,

This
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This Operation may foon be over, as it

depends upon the Afliduity of adminiftering

the Gruel ; nor need there be much Timp

fpent in making it, an Handful of Oatmeal

being fufficient, mixing it in cold Water,

and pouring warm to it, without {landing to

fettle, or draining ; Broth, Beer-Wort, or

even Water alone might do 3 but the Gruel

being eafily and quickly attainable by every

one, I would recommend that, as the moil

proper ; if the Patient's Stomach had been

charged with Food, but a fhort Time before

taking the Poiibn, this Vomiting may be

found fufficient to perform the Cure ; yet

is, in my Opinion, too precarious to be

folely depended on. I mention this chiefly

as a favourable Symptom, fince the Power

*of Opium is to be much feared, when alone,

in an empty Stomach, or one, at moft^j

charged with Fluids.

The next Thing requiute, is to place the

Patient in a Bed, or Chair, not in a lying,

but
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but fitting Pofture, his Head fupported, and

Body covered very warm, ^o promote a

Sw^eat, but not fo as to incumber him with

their Weight.

This is quite different from the Opinion

of Dr. 'jQ7ieSy who recommends the Patient

to be kept cold, in Proportion to the Stupor,

in order to brace the relaxed Parts. If the

Syqiptoms are extream, he advifes the Per-

fon to be expofed, ftark naked, to the coidefl:

Air, or thrown into cold Water ; and when

you have not the Conveniency of a Veffel

krge enough, you are to pump or dafh

cold Water over the naked Body. To this

extraordinary Opinion, I fliall beg Leave to

oppofe that oi Grevinus, Lib. 2. de Vejieiiis,

Cap. 1 6. Pag. 2o8. Balnea cumfint Calida

& Hioniday ciitim extendunty Partes refrige-

ratas et exficcatas corroborant ^ & per in-

fenjibilem tranfpirationem exhalare faciunt

id^ quod inter Carnem & Cutim relinqui potuify

Sangiiinemque prijlino vigori fuo rejlkuunt,

Baccius likev/ife, Lib. 7. de T'her?nisy Cap. 23.

Pag. 474. particularly recommends the Ufe

C of
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of warm Bathing, to the Recovery of thoft^

who have taken Opium, and have appeared

almoft dead. Add to thefe, the Opinions of

moil: Authors for promoting the Secretions

;

which Opium powerfully interrupts, efpe-r

cially in cold Climates, according to Tour-

neforfs Obfervation -, and Willis^ de Opii

'Nocumentis^ Page i88. Who gives an Ac-^

count of a robuft Man, dying in four Hours,

from the Time of taking the Laudanum,

without the leaft Sleep or Evacuation. •

How does Dr. yones himfelf account for the

Itching of the Skin, as a Symptom ofOpium

having been taken to Excefs, but by the Ob^

ftrudion of the Pores ? And what will open

them fo foon, and promote the other neceffary

Secretions fo readily, as a warm Bath? I

fliould never fail therefore to advife the Ufe

of a warm Bath, would Time admit of the

Preparing it ; the Recovery of the Patient

depending much upon the moft expeditious

Applications.

To return to the Point in View. We muft

correft what remaining Powers of the Poifon

are
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are left in the Body, after the Evacuations by

Vomit, which are to be carried off by Sweat,

obferviag the Ufe of cordial Medicines, to

fupport^ ftrengthtn^ and brace the Frame^

ufing likewife Bliflers, which will not only

roufe Nature by their Stimulus, but derive

a Portion of the Humours to themfelves^

Take of iimple Penny-Royal-Water, one

Gunte and a Half, Strong Nutmeg-Water,

Diftilled Vinegar ; each two Drachms.

The Cardiac Confedlion, Powder of

Mountain Valerian 5 each half a Drachrh.

Syrup of Saffron, two Drachms 3 Tindture

of Caftor ; twenty Drops ; mix thefe for

one Dofe, to be taken immediatelyj and

repeated every half Hour, to four Times,

and afterwards every fecond, third, or

fourth Hour, as the Exigency of the Cafe

may requirci

The Sicknefs of the Stomach, occafioncd

by a large Dofe of Opium, brings me to

confider the Power of Stimulants in the firft

Paffages. As foon as the Stomach becomes

G 2. feniible
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fenfible of the Vellication therefrom, a nef-*

vous Fluid is derived to the Part, and the

Ped:oral Mufcles called into Acftion ; this

Struggle in the firft Faffages being excited,

yet fo difcretionally as to avoid an Inflam-

mation, puts the Farty into a gentle Sweat,

by which, if promoted by Warmth andDilu-,

eats, Nature will breathe off the Virus.

Thus we may account for the Operations

of alterative Medicines ; thefe confiiling in a

Stimulus, excited to fuch a Degree, as is

jtift fufficient to bring the nervous Coats of

the Stomach and Mufcles into Acftion, and

correfponds with that brought on by Exercife.

Fide Dr. Willis, Phar. Ration, de Siidatione,

Pag. 117, A Diaphoreiis is introduced and

promoted by the Confent of the arterial

Fluid, which may ht pradifed to a greater

or lefs Degree, according to the Proportion

of the Stimulus 5 thus are the profufe Sweats

brought on by Opium, according to the

Quantity ufed, as likewife by the different

Preparations of Mercury and Antimony, and

ifi fa(3:, every other mineral ©r vegetable

Fro-
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l^rodudlonj that may prove a Stimulative in

the Primas Vigs.

To return to the Cure of the milder

Effects of this Poifon ; the Patient, during

Vomiting, probably will be excited to Stool,

by the Help of the Oxymel of Squills firft

taken 5 if not, give a Sufficiency, according

to the Strength of the Subjedt, of Powder

of Jalap, corre(fted with fome few Grains of

the Aromatic Species., to procure Stools ; but

not to any Excefs, nor before fome of the

nervous cordial Medicines have been taken,

left the neceffary Sweats fliould be interrupted,

and an immediate Relaxation introduced.

Jalap, as a Purge, is to be preferred, it being

more certain in EfFed:, and a Root loaded with

a Refin, that may carry down with itfclf

any mucous Part of the Opium, which may
adhere to the Goats of the Stomach after

Vomiting; for this Reafon^ both Wedelhis

and "Jones recommend aloetic Purges. Opium

interrupts, for the moft Part, the prefent

Action of purging Medicines, wherefore they

fhould
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iiiould be given in enereaied Doles, to prodiifill

the defired EfFeft.

The Patient, though on the Bed, muft^

by every Art imaginable, be kept from im-

mediate Sleep, by giving him Wine-Whey^

frequently fbaking him, and fuch likeMethodSj

applying to the Noftrils and Temples, Oil of

Amber, or other Antifpafmodics, fuch as the

Tincture of Affafoetida, Soot, Valerian, &c.

and this more or lefs, ^s there may be Occafion,

by vt^hich, and the Power of the Medicines

already taken, and the continuing the Ufe

of CorreSiors and Nervous Stimulants^ his

Sweat will grow profufe, and the Party not

fo inclinable to Sleeps or, if he ihould, thof^

Sleeps would not be permanent; v^rhich his

Attendants fhould endeavour to prevent, never

permitting any one to continue fo long as

half an Hour at a Time, between Whiles-

repeating the nervous Medicines, and the

Draughts of llrong Wine-Whey, in Pro-

portion to fuch Inclination. If, on the other

Hand, the . Sleep fhould be fo powerful,

as
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^s that the Party cannot eaiily be roufedj,

Blifters muft be applied to the Arms. This

Procefs, I perfuade myfelf, will prove fuffi-

cient, in the firfi: Inftance, where the^Opium

has been recently taken, cfpecially if the

Quantity was not very large, and in fuch

Cafes, the Camphire Julip naay be very ad-

i^antageoufly added to the above Regimen.

It IS neceffary to remember, that an uni^

verfal Relaxation muft be the Confequence

of a Conflict of the whole Mechanifm;

and from thefe feveral Evacuations in fo fmall

a Space, the human Frame muft be weakened,

by her Endeavours to extricate herfelf from

the deleterious EfFeds of this Poifon. This

Inconvenience is eaiily repairable, by per-

fevering in the Ufe of cordial and bracing

Medicines, which fliould likewife be con-

tinued fome Days, to bring the Frame to its

priftine State 5 the Patient muft live upon

light, but good Nutriment, drink after.

Meals, in Moderation, of generous Wine,

and avoid Sauces with Butter^ that all

Danger of nervous Tremors, and Lofs of

Appetite,
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Appetite, may be, as much as poffiblc, pre-

vented ; but if fuch fliould happen to be

the Confequence, the Tindlure of the Pe-

ruvian Bark, with Elixir of Vitriol, in fmall

Pofes, will certainly remove them.

A^ I have condemned the Ufe of Alkalious

Medicin.es, by endeavouring to prove the

Impropriety of them, and as the great Mead
has mentioned them indefinitely, it may be

pi2oper to examine their Antithefis, or con-

trary Principle of i\cids, the Ufe of which, as

Sudorifics and Bracers^, to complect the Cure,

are indifpenfably neceffary.

As we find, upon the Examination of

Opium, by chemical Analyfis, that it con-

tains a very large Proportion of a volatile

Salt, and corrofive Oil, Alkalies will un-

doubtedly encreafe the Volatility of the one^

and Corrofivity of the other, and thereby

affifl: their Expanfion. On the other Hand,

Aqids condenfe Volatiles, and deftroy their

Power 'y and furthermore, will prevent the

Expanfion of the cor,rofive Oil, by checking

thc^
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the Adtivity of the Salts. We fee, by piittihg

the mineral Acids to volatile Spirits, they

dcftroy their Volatility, and produce fixt Bo-

dies. FiJe Bt>erhai)e, de Regeneratione Salts

Armoniaci^ &v.proce[f, 20. Partis 3. deOpe*

rationibus Chemite, Likewife by a vegetable

Acid, thus, when diftilled Vinegar is poured

to the Volatile Spirit of Sal Armoniac^ the

Volatility is deftroyedi as in niaking the Spiri-

tus Mindereri. The Antients, fenfible of tJii^,

ufed frequently to prepare Opium with ve-

getable Acids, to correct its Power 5 and by

that Means could give it in larger Dofes

;

but thi^ Pradiice, being in many Gafes in-

convenient^ was laid afide.

Acids are of two Sorts^ either Mineral or

Vegetable ; the Mineral are the-ftronger, and

very corrofive, being draWii from Foffils by-

the Help of intenfe Hedt, as Vitriol, Nitre^

- &c, the Vegetable are Native^ in Fruits, as

Citrons, Oranges, LimDns, Limes, @r. in

fome Plants, as Sorrell, &c. or produced by

Fermentation> as Tartar and Vinegar.

H Opiiini
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yj^gipm bj^iAg a vegfitable PcodudWon, r€-»

ptete with a volatile, urinous Salt, what can

be more efficacious to counteract the Power

of k, than a vegetable Acid, which is not

of ^ corrafive Nature, fo as to prevent the

the taking of it, even alone, into the Stomach

without Injury ? and this furely cannot be faid

of^k n^ineral Acid . Wedelius^ Lib . I . Seft. 2

.

p. 53. ftttnuoufly afferts the Ufe of Acids,

Acida enim Sulphura turn Salmon turn aliorum

chtundimt^ pracipitant^ invertuntque ac ex-*

halatmnen\ et refolutionem remoraiitury qudd

infinitis E^perimentis Chimici& demmjirari

pffit. And, he further fays, p. 59.
'' That

" Vinegar is a moft powerful Remedy for

" fuch as are poifoned with Opium, that it

*^^'wHl correft the Acrimony and Heat of it,

** and thereby the volatile Parts will become

*\in}W, and as it were fixed."

. .:
"- f

.

The Ajftba of Opium upon the Nerves,

being by Smpefafticm, and a fubfequerxi; Re-

laxation, wh^t Principle can fo readily

reliore tbem> as light feroiejited Aeid^,

and fo foon promote, by their gentle Pun-
- gency^.

^'
.^
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g^ttcy, a Dfipofition to Sweat ? Tha

crud^ Acids of Frmts and Herbs are mor^^

iliarp and contfadmg, than ihofc by Fermen-^*

tation; nor can they be ufed with Safetyiti

fuch Quantities, though they fland partica^'''

larly recommended. I prefer, therefore, thd^

Acetum Stillatitonii^ 6? diflilfed Vinegar, it

being an Acid of fufficient Strength, and of

a pure Nature, which j joined with nervotj^'

aiid cordial Medicines, has fully anfwered

rny Expectations. - •'• *'^

'E)oftdf yo7ies mentions Acids in ^ fecoii-

dary Degree, fecommending the- fixed and

unfermented to be ufed, ** \vh^n the Refitv

i§ not at Stomach,*' as he phrafes it. . That

is, in other Words (as he places t'he whole

noxious Power inherent in the Relln) when

the Patient is not in Danger. l

Nervous and cardiac Medicines haYef iL

known Property of comforting the Stomach;'

the former, by a foftbalfamic Power, flieath-

jhg the Acrimony, fuch are Valerian and

Caflor ; and the other, by a warm flimula-

H ^ ting
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ting Nature, including Volatlles and Aroma-.

tics The Antients were very in4uftriou$

in the Ufe of Simples, and attributed many
Cures to certain fpecific Properties of Indi-

viduals, which faved them much Trouble in

Ratiocination of Time, Place, and othev

accidental Circumftances, that might arife

;

of thefe there ^re numerous Inftances, and

among the Number, fome are diftin^uiihed

a^ Specifics^ for the Cure of thofe poifoned

with Opium ; the beft of which, are Cam^
phire, Caftor, and Coffee ; the former two

are recomrnended by many Authors ; the

latter, by Dodtor Willis^ as is the Semen

Elephaqtiafis by Bliny^

I think, according to what has been faid

of the Adion of Opium on the Stomach

and nervous Syftem, th^t the Evacuations by

Vomit, Sweat, and Stool, with the Ufe of

Acids and Cardiacs, becqme indifpenfably

neceffary to expel the Virus, and prevent

an after Relaxation. Can any'pne nervous

Principle produce all thefe combined EfFeds ?

1 think neither of the abovementioned can 5

NoF
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Nor do I know of any other that is fingly

capable of it. The ftrong Power of Caftor

upon the Womb is fo well knowrt, efpecially

where the Party is pregnant, (which is ge-

nerally, I prefume, the Cafe, when Women
take this Poifon) that the Ufe of it ought to

be rejected ; and I may almoft venture to \

affirm, that, where a perfon recovers by

taking one kind of Medicine only, the Cure

cannot rationally be accounted for, but

through the native Strength of the Con-

ftitution ; and, whoever depends upon that

alpne, muft often fail of Succefs.

By the Method laid dov^rn for the Cure of

the milder Effefts of this Poifon, the ra^

tiQnal Means pf treating the moft inve-r

terate is difcovered, it being requifite only

10 encreafe the Strength of the Medi-

pnes, in proportion to the oppofing Power

pf the Poifon, the Conftitution of the Party,

or other ppncomitant Circumftances,

Thefe being premlfed ; in the fecond De-

gree of Symptoms, and in the moft violent,

I cannot
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I cannot do better (as I ha<^e happily c-xpc-

rienced Succefs in both) than recite the

manner of Cure, as Circumftanccs occurred

to me.

, In the fecond Degree, viz. Convullivc

Twitcbings^ Madnefs, Suppreffion of Breath,

florid Cornplexipn^ fixt Eye, and faultering

Speech——^The Party bad taken one Ounce

of Laudanum, iti different Proportions, with

fmall Punch, in the Space of an Hour ^^ and

this upon an empty Stomach; being thus

taken at Intervals, the Vellications in the

Stomach were not fo immediately violent, as

to make it be rejected ^ the Party confcioui

of his Error, and fearful of the Confe-

quences, when the Poifon began its Opera-^

tion (he being poffeffed of a ftrong Goi^

ftitution) endeavoured to counteradl th^

Power of it by violent and inceffant Walking,

till Nature, overcome by the Confli(ft, wm.

no longer able to fupport herfelf. The fleepr

ing Power of the Opium being withftood,

the Operation upon the animal Spirits pro-

(fiuced
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duced a Delirium ; the Eyes were diftorteti,

the Speech iDaftjculate, notwilhftanding, his

Pvilk moved flowly, but with great Plfteu-

tioa of the Vefiel > I found alfo a cold, flaccid

Moif]:ure of the extream Parts, with convul-*

five Twitchir^s, and a violent Tremor, arifing

from exceffive Exercife, and the Effe<3: af

the Poifon upon the whole nervous Syftem j

and from the Length of Ti^^ the Poifon

ijad been taken, an almoft immediate Sol:i3?-

tion was to be apprehended, after the Man-

,i)er obferved by Dpitor Willis^ quoted in a

former Pag^.

I gave him a vomiting Potion, which^ by

the Help of a Quantity of Gruel, foon

operated ; and prefently after (the Vo-
miting being ended) a nervous cordial

Draught, of the fame Nature of that already

d^icribed, encreafiag the Quantity of Acid

with Caftor, (being a more powerful An^
tifpafmodic) inftead of Vaderian. He Was

placed upright in Bed, and being covered

warm, through the Affiftance of the Medi-
cines, in a ihprt Time, fell into a profufe

Sweat ; he drank plentifully and frequently

of
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b( warm Whey^ Blifters were foon after

applied to the Arms : The firft four Draughts

Were takeii within the Space of two Hours i

His Pulfe thereupon grew full, arid regular,

^hd the extream Parts warm. As I perceived

he laboured under ati Aftringericy of Body,

and the Virulence of the Poifdn being now;

in fomc Degree, carried off by Sweat, I

gave him, of the Powder of Jalap, one Scru-

ple, prbpei-ly corrected as before ; which per-

'formed its defired OifHce. The Virus thus

fubducd^ I reduced the Quantity of Acid in

each Draughti ^nd repeated them Night stnd

Morning for fome few Days, with a Cordial

Julep to take of, at Intervals, when op--

preffed virith d Languor of Spirits. By
this Procefs the Patient perfedlj^ recovered

his Health,

Dddor jfones hsis obferved, that wheft

Opium caufes a Purging, the Patient gend-

rally recovers ; but is an Evacuation that

rarely happens, without Art. A Cohftipa-

tion or bound State of Body is the general

Confequence that enfues the taking this Poi-

fonj
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forii which to temove, requires the Aid of

briik Purges, and thofcj for the mbft Part, m
cncreafed Dofes.

In the mod extream and violent Degree^

when a large Quantity of tbis Poifon has

been taken^ and gained its full Power of

Adlion, the Symptoms are, an Inclination,

but Inability^ to vomit, frbm the great Inflam-

mation of the Parts, Hickupings, heavy and

dead Sleeps, unequal Pulfe, Convulfions, Coii-

tradtion of the Jaw, profufe and cold Sweats,

with a total Relaxation of the extream Parts.

In this State, I found a Patient, who had

taken the Poifon upwards of an Hour 5 (he

was lying on the Bed, in a profound Stupor,

interrupted only with Convulfions.—-She did

hot exceed the Age of Eighteen, of a flen-

der and delicate Conflitution. I ordered

her immediately to be raifed to a fitting

Pofture in Bed, fupported by Attendants on

fcach Side ; and then gave the following

Powder, mixed with warm Water, in a

Spoon j as that was the readiefl: Way the Me-
dicine could be got down, fome Force being

I requifite^j
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tequifite, and half of it, even then, was lo{l,

by running out at the Sides of the Mouth ;

yet the Stimulus of the remaining Quantity,

which reached the Oefophagus, or Mouth of

the Stomach, was fufficient to caufe an im-

mediate Inclination to vomit, and gave Op-
portunity for pouring down Fluids.

, The Powder was of Ipecacuanha, and

Riijfia Qflor, each half a Drachm in fine

Powder, mix them for one Dofe. In the

Space of ten Minutes I might get down, I

fuppofe, about one half of this Powder,

and the warm Water, which we forced itvtp

her at the laft, in fome Quantity, occa-

fioned her to vomit plentifully five or fix

different Times \ her Senfes yet were in no

Degree returned 5 her Head falling upon the

Shoulder, as if lifelefs 5 the Convulfions,

however, ceafed, and (he grew warm. I

caufed her then to be roufed as much as

pofllble, by a continual Movement of her

Arms and Body ; but to little Purpofe. The
following Medicines were then given :

Take
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' Take of the Powder of RiiJ/ia Cador,

Mountain Valerian Root, each half a Scruple,'

Aromatic Species, five Grains ; and with

a fufficient Quantity of Sir Walter Raleigh*^

Cordial, mix them into a Bolus, to be taken

diredlly, and repeated every half Hour, or

oftener, as the Urgency of the Cafe might

require,

Take of fimple Spear-Mint Water fix

Ounces ; ftrong Cinnamon Water, diftilled

Vinegar, each one Ounce 5 Syrup of Clove

Gilly-Flowers fix Drams j mix them toge-

gether into a Julep, of which give the Pa-

tient four Spoonfuls with each of the above

BoluflTes, and between whiles, when faint.

AflTafeetida Drops were ufed likcwifc to

her Noftrils and Temples, and Blifters ap-

plied to the Arms as expeditioufly as pot

fible.

I 2 Thefe



Thefe Bolufles being givch as directed,

and the Julep, or Wine Whey, (every two

or three Minutes) (he went into a profufe

Sweat 5 and, in little more than an Hour

from the Time I firft faw her, recovered her

Senfes and Speech. Thefe, however, were

imperfeft ; then enfued Stools, and an uni-

verfal Relaxation, with frequent, and almpft

continual Paintings ; fhe was relieved from

thefe by quigk Repelitions pf the Julep,

which had been fome little time neglected

\>y thofe about her. She continued the Ufe

of the Bolus, leaving put the Caftor, and

cncreafing the Quantity of th^ Valerian to a

Scruple, with the Julep, for fome Days -, and

in a Week was free from every had Confe-

quence. The Vertigo and Tremor had en-

tirely left her, and no Remains of the Dif-

©rder apparent, but in the fallow Look of

her Skin, and that continued fome time.

She was with Child, and did not mifcarry,

jiotwithftanding the Quantity of Laudanunx

taken was one Ounce.

la
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In thefe Cafes, when the Virus of the Poi^

fon is weakened, it would be wrong imnie^

diatelv to omit the ufe of Medicines, fince

the future Illnefs that would probably arife,

might be prevented by the Power and Quan-

tity of them being gradually decreafed 5

for which Reafon I (hall lay down no Rule,

but leave to the Difcretion of the Gentle^

man employed to a(fl, as the Weaknefs, or

other confequent Symptoms attending the

Patient, may diredl.

I fhall recite yet another Cafe of a Child,

about eighteen Months old.

The Reader may very naturally doubt,

how it was poffible for a Child, fo young as

this, to be poifoned with Laudanum. Sorry

am I to fay, nothing is fo eafy ; the Pradicf

among Nurfes to give to their Children the

Syrup of the Sleeping Poppy, or other

quieting Medicines, is too common 5 and

particularly, one that goes by the Name of

Godfreys Cordial \ which is a Compofition

very
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very binding, has Opium in it, and was

tiever defigned by the Author for fuch

Purpofes ; but was calculated principally for

the Cure of Fluxes. By the Admiiiiftration

of fuch Things, a Nurfery may be kept

quiet, which is Inducement enough to fome

Nurfes, as they will be enabled thereby to

purfue their various Employments without

Interruption, which could hot be done with

the fame Eaft^ were the Child waking.

A Girl, at the Age of eighteen Months,

had the Whooping Cough ; to remedy which,

her Mother was advifed to get of a fleeping-

Medicine, called Elixir Paregoricum, and

to give the Child a certain Quantity of it

every Night. What that Quantity was,

or how much was given, I cannot pofi-

tively fay ; but am certain, that it was fuffi-

cient to be in Effecfl very violent -, for a

Struggle of Nature immediately enfued the

fwallowing of the Medicine to overcome

Strangulation,- cauled by the Heat and con-

fining Power of it -, prefently after, the Child

funk
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fank into a heavy Sleep, which continued

near twenty-four Hours 5 and fhe bore,

during that Time, all the progrefflve Symp*

toms of the Power of Opium, which en-^

ereafed, as ufual, to Convulfions.

The Ufe of Acid in this Cafe was, in a

manner, forbid me, from the natural Ten-

dency of the Humours in young Children

to fuch Ferments , I therefore avoided ky

till obliged by the Violence of the Effefts

(ading after Harris de Morbis acutis Infan-

tum, p. 102. ^od ad eonvuljionesfpeSiaty ab

Acrimonia Materia Morbificce- propaginem

Nervofam Extimulante ut plurimum pendentes^

T'efiacea nofira^ et maximCi fi Caficreum ii$

adjiciatiir^ &c.

As my Patient had the nocent Dofe giveq

her at Night, the Effect was not perceived

until the next Morning, when they found her,

with her Eyes clofed, and infenfible to the

taking of Aliment and Drinks,^ in confe-

^quence of which, I was called to her, and
ordered as follows

:

Take
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Take of Caftor Water, one Ounce and i

half J Crabs Claws and Cordial Confediioni

each one Scruple 5 Syrup of Saffron, two

Drachms ^ Tinfture of Caftori twenty Drops %

mix them, and give a large Spoonful

often.

A Bllfter W^s applied to the Back, hbt^

Withftanding which, the Convulfions encreaf-

ed, with (hort Intervals of a total Relaxa-

tion, to which Infants are very liable in moft

Illneffes, owing to the natural Moifture of

their Bodies j I then gave the following

:

Take of fimple Pennyroyal Water, two

Drachms ; the Cordial Confedlion, half a

Scruple ; Powder of Rujjta Caftor, three

Grains ; ftrong Cinnamon Water and diftilled

Vinegar, each half a Drachm ; mix them

for a Draught, to be given as foon as pof-

fible.

Soon
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Soon after taking this Medicine, my
little Patient recovered from her Gonvulfions>

bpened her Eyes, and cried.

1 then gave her a Powder of Rhubarb

and Jalap corrected, which, in the Gourfe

of the Day, produced feveral Stools, that

fmtlt inexpreffibly ftrong ; the Fits left the

Child that Evening, and, in a few Days, fhe

was entirely recovered.

It is neceflary to obferve, that I continued

her Teftacea Powders for feveral Days, to

corredt any Difpofition there might be to

Acid Ferments in the firft Paflagcs, after

their being fo injured by the Power of the

Sleeping Medicine.

It is alfo remarkable, that, in this Cs^Cc^

the Effcd: of the Poifon upon the Chilc^was

not fo fudden or violent, as on an Adult

;

for, I obferved, the Power of it was encreafed

the enfuing Day j whereas a grown Perfon,

jf he efcapes the extream Adion of the

K Opiate
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Opiate for the firft twelve Hours (which

was about the Interval of Reft, from the

Time of her taking it, until I faw her) his

Symptoms afterwards grow mild, and he, in

a Manner, out of Danger. I prefume that

this After-operation of the Opium on the

Child, might be occafioned by a great quan-

tity of Phlegm, that had invefted, at that

Time, the Coats of the Stomach. The

Phlegm raifed by young Children, is com-

monly deglutiated, and thereby might de-

fend her Stomach from the Violence of the

Poifon, until fuch Time as a Portion of that

Phlegm had paffed into the Inteftines, and

thence had given the Opiate Room to pene-

trate and cummunieate its full Power to the

Bodyi

I have now paffed through the whold

Procefs, which I have experienced in this

Poifon; yet, fhall further add, fome ge-

neral Rules, for the Ufe of Places, where

Phyfical Advice cannot be immediately

obtained ; and, as this may fometimes be

the Cafe in Villages remote from Market-

Townsi
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Towns, I have held it my Duty to give every

Infight, that might tend to the Prefervation

of Life in fuch Exigencies ; though I would

nqt recommend this Method folely to be de^-

pended upon, without further Advice, where

phyfical Affiftance is obtainable.

A Perfdn who has taken Opium to Exxefs,

fliould forthwith be made to vomit feveral

Times, by every Art imaginable, remember-

ing the more quick and copious the Draughts

of Liquor are given, the better Chance there

is for Succefs,

Let the Party afFeded be kepi as much

as poffible in continual Motion, giving him,

when he has done vomiting, a Giafs of

Sack or Mountain Wine, with a Table

Spoon-full of good Vinegar in it, efpecialiy

when in Tremors ; in a languid and re-

laxed State, the Vinegar thus mixed fhould

be repeated frequently, (The Ufe of rich

generous Wines were efteemed Specific in

this Cafe by the Antients -, and among the

reft Hoffman and Rondoktius) and where

K 2 Wine
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Wine is not to be got readily. Water may
be ufed, with Honey or Sugar diflblved in it,

'till the Liquor will bear an Egg.

If the Perfon is not capable of Motion,

cover him very warm to promote Sweat;

to which the abovementioned Liquors, and

ftrongWhey, will greatly contribute. Ufe

every Stratagem to keep him from Sleep,

until he has fweated an Hour, or there-

abouts J he may then he fuffered to fleep a

little ; but not fqr a Continuance, rpufing

him forcibly every fifteen or twenty Minutes
j

if he (hould faint, or grow cold, add fome

grated Ginger, or beaten Pepper, tq each

Draught of the Wine and Vinegar. If

Beer or Ale Wort can be got, it m^y much

help, by its mucilaginous Parts, to check

the Activity of Opiuni, and carry it off by

Stool ; likewife the fwallowing of Yolks of

raw Eggs may contribute, as Doftor jfones

obferves, and the drinking of Coffee, as re-p

Commended by the learned Dr. fFillis.

I have
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I have endeavoured, throughout thefc

Pages, to trace the exadt Power of this Poi-

fon 1 began with the natural Hiftory of

the Plant from which it is colledted, in or-

der to reconcile different Opinions, by point-

put the mod eafy and rational Method of

gathering it ; which likewife contributes to

fender the Analyfis of the Drug more com-

pleat. Thus we difcover the Principles where-

by Opium acSts upon our Bodies, and are

f^onfequently enabled more fully to counter-

^ft the obnoxious Parts of it. Without en-

larging upon the different Effedls of Alkal's

and Acids, I have recited feveral Experiments

in favour of the latter ; and without interfer-

ing with Specific?, and Antidotes, have point-

ed out a regular Method, whereby the diffe-

rent Degrees of Power this Poifon may have,

when taken into the Body, may be remedied.

Thus the Gentlemen of the Faculty have

a kind of Rule how to ad: upon Emergencies

of the kind, which the Rarenefs of the Cafe

may not have given fome of them an Oppor-

tunity to be acquainted vvith. That Know-^

kdge
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ledge which I have attained from my Expe-»

rience, may undoubtedly be yet much impro-

ved by thofe Praftitioners, who have Talents

fuperior to mine ; but for the unexperienced

and retired, where phyfical Affiftance is not

readily attainable, a Method is here laid down,

fo eafily pradicable, that a Life, perhaps, may

be faved thereby. This Confideration alone,

that I may pdffibly, fome Time or other, be

ferviceable to a Fellow-Creature, I efteem

an ample Return for difclofing my Senti-

ments upon this Subjeft, and a fufRcient

Satisfaftion for the Trouble I have taken in:

the foregoing Pages.

FINIS.
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